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.!losJilJle:,In,p;grticu!m'~.it ·~uggellt$:that:~oviet.P~e~ :'. ,'.:. The U2 shootdown was <I factor ill President
:t:n1i,er.JH.~it~·:.~;;Khru~llchev·maY:JllQth.'Iv.e·:haq ccm-,'-.·..:~Ke!illed~'s de~ision to send his brother ~obert ,to"
:' plete'c(:lIlt~pl;pf, t!H:~.S!\M;,b<lttery· that: shot ..downv'c.see. SOViet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin -on the
.:~,th~ Y~~.!t·~~.;~~!ie Cubanmissile crisis:25·,y.eili:~·.agQ· ~e'Velling ,of Oct. 27;.according to Robert Kennedy's
.: was.even more.dangerousrthanthe public has,reo. :J JPOsthUllllQlIS memoir.. The younger Kennedy car
/alized~wiih ;i)oth superpO\vers'fmaking'· important.':' ried :iI~tcugh!Jltimahun: TheSoviets should begin"
'):lh·iniciic.iilisjudgm~mtsr~.,; ..,:~:: :..: ,.... , ..;.::..... :';dismanWng the .mlssiles within 48 hours or' the
i';i:' .Tl!e.~cif,!~~y acl!niilis~ratiQnrs:assessment'.of the :...United States would strike. Khrushchev caved L!1l
~rt)~:sh(W.t~?-~I'!;.one 9fl.~he·.i1iostemotiol1la! issues of .\'; overnight and agreed to :u~ Immediate withdrawal

:' the', crisi~;,.;;was :..shaped;'·.5y, its assumption that of.~he Soviet nuclearmissiles in Cuba in return for
'. Khrushchev had-dlrect.contrcl.of all.surface-to-air a private American commitment to remove Jupiter
-:: missile', ~~H~ries ... i~/C~lba) and .had ordered the . missiles within Ilve months from Turkey and Italy,
:... shootcloWI1i~perrhapsl'. to .dellberately' escalate the": as well as a public pledge not to invade CUDZl.
';crisisdt;'~as;th~first knownuseofa' Soviet sur- 300 CKUSrrS, !R2, Co!. 1'.
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ANY Washingtonlanswoke
UJp last Tuesdayuo the sound

,;/, l<J. of a familiar sneer. Elliott
· Abrams, assistant secretary of SI81te
for inter-American affairs, was 011\

National Public Radio soundingZi •
theme that has been peddled !by the
administrationever since itbegan

· its hapless contra venture five years'
· -ago, What we are facing is nothing

less than the establishment of a
"Soviet base in this hemisphere.fIt .
was as if the Arias peace plan had .

·iO!evet seelQ the light of day..
Abrams has been absent from

Capitol Hm since the Iran-contra
· hearings, when he admitted ':10 lying

(co Congressabout his part hi
getting big bucks to the contras,

, Sen. Christopher Dodd (D,COIm.)
; . refused to have him as a witness <lind
, 'House committees have followed

·suit
· '. Blat if lie is out of the'loop O!1l the

;: ..current peace initiative being
· pushed by House Speaker jim
,Wrigh~, Abrams is plainlyIii! sync

· with his ultimate boss, President
Reagan, The president's speech to

I' . the Organization of American ,
-States, which National Security
Adviser Frank Carlucci had told
Wright wound be conciliatory, was

· the utterance of ill man whochokes
on the' thought of leaving the
Sandinistas ilf powell', .

Puezled Hill people think that.
·Carlucci was possibly speaking in .·.. 1

S/:iIJ McGHOJR1r'o lim.iCol. Ji,: i
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d't~h:/I$'Eniott~hrarns" Picking OJ
.: t [.J ·:·i:···,· '." ': .:. .: -, :, ., '. ' ". " : . , . '.,.. .

':., , "We are going to make a list of those the. trytng to overth:. :. ',:i:.:.'. /By Llllly Weymouth . ' U,S,.betrayed," says the Panamanian- gene aren't entirely c~
:' ,I. • ,.'. : " eral. "The shah of iran, Gen, Alvan]2! of ,The American
:.~.ANAMA CITY-Gen;· ManuelAnto-., " Honduras-s-they . kidnapped Alvarez. and, present dilemma

. 'j ~~:,n.~oJ~orlleg<l;·who, has'.ruled Pa1l:lma.'·';'l1o"i.: he's a teacher in <II small military tary of State l!l
". ~A\.sllflc·~~ HI83,.is.comp!ailling·t!lat the,...·schoo1." He adds Ferdinand Marcos to ,he . ,He!ms,(R:N.Co),!.

: : AmerlcanMJ' haveset about destabllslnghis , listand says that he-e-Noriega-e-is the next . amaArthur Dm
:., : count~rill1. ~~, eff~!(tJ? get..lr,i~.o{ him.), . :.: :. target 9£ the United States. :' . Meisto, He clain

• ~ 0 ,Npqcga.Rll: S!i,~!,,~:,Ul,t~Q back .of)lI~ !lcl- .; '.' ,,"-¥,ou ,C;-1I1 erase me," Nodega' says, "Bur Artl.lrOJ De!valliE,
: " !C~ptc.r~ .~llI!C<dl: the,~~!!p~r Puma,...WR~II.' <I..",. there <life another two guys behind me, Ten president of Pan _

",:~ u1rm~.~!1~llISl_h<l1n~ and a:pretty 1fen;ai~,s?:d!e~, '. years ago, Kwasn't hereo". '. I'yillg LIS when t~t
.', at his ~~1I~~.; Hie So a !sho,r.~ man W!~~ ,<11. po~k.. Noriega is no angel, He's' a military. o· temala just packe

. .. . ma,~k,ed~omlPlexlo~, derided by.his'enemies.. strongman andhe's been been Recused of Asked wheths
, :: ilS .pmcalPple I'ace.,... , corruption, brutality and 'consorting with fact, trying to de

..:-, .': 'Lalty,WfynWB&tll wi-ites regularly ap()Kf! .. '.. ,.;, ,Cllb<l~s' Fidei Castro.' iBl.ltN,orjega.' has a Abrams says till
'- ';/oreigpg affairsfor TJu/Washitigicns'Pose. "";i," point: The United States doe: seem to be . run by a generai' . '. . ' ,.. . I
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emplacements that had fired on the two low
,': 'flying American reconnaissance planes 011 the
-, morning of the 27th. '
· , 'In Ellsberg's view, Khrushchev understood
what,Kennedy did net-s-that he, and perhaps

·even fidel Castro, could not stop the firing of
· the antiaircraft batteries. ',', r t

" "Bobbyhad 110, reason to believe that the
,threat 011' reconnaissance [to Dobrynin] had
',' 1'.'

• ',~. ~ I' .~: ... ' ': , •

", ~~~~:~~i~':~;::~:: .
~;$1~

lHI\I .....". I .l.)"H.. Uh••• Ul""''' ,

lIi1itmy'cojltrolof the
Dint;' althollgli..':::. no
'. side at the time.", .
jon ill the. television
iaticn about the fire
cations intercepts, In
! Scoresof books and
! inissile crisis have
he extent ?f: Khrush-

nmnder 01 Sovret !UfCCS I,ll l-uua. ! l!i!!llllUolcUJ

the officer, according to Stevenson, as explain
.Iog that all of the antiaircraft weaponry aiid
SAM sites onCuba lire "manned byCubans. It
was <II Cuban colonel that shot down our plane,"

Statsenko's statement 10 Thant suggested,
<is Ellsberg understood, that the Cubans were.
manning the SAM sites as of Oct,.30, three
days after the only known firing ofa 51\,2 SAM
missile had taken] place. Since it was higl~y
improbable that the Soviets would tum over

, control of the SAM sites to the Cubans af~er

the U2 had been shot down and after Khursh
chev had agreed to 110 longer. attack·fi.meric<lll.
reconnaissance alrcratt, Statsenko's'comment.
seemed tomean that the Soviets had! per
mitted the Cubans to operate the SAMsites ~t
least since the 27th, even if a Soviet oHflc~r
was on the sceii1e and nominally in ..
:; The second telephone message to dis-
covered byEilsberg came from George Bait,
the undersecretary of state, who reported
Nov. 1 O!1l <I conversation he had with Thant's
military 'adviser, Indian Gen. Indarlit JRl!\llye.
Rikhye described a conversation -with fide~
Castro 1H1l which the Cullan premier was
quoted,as relayedby Ball, as sawing that "Cas
tro talked as though he had! ali the antialrcraft
and he did boast that it was the Cubans who

shot down Maj. Anderson. JRlkhye ~limselfftMIG!3 DY DAVE COO~711!E WASIYN010N pas!; PUOIO Of SOYIU MISSIL[S L[AVINO CUDA orASSOCIATED .

" , . '. " . , . is not.at all persuaded," Ball told Rusk Ol~ the
~Msi~e~;i~;,C,~'b~'; ~!R~'.,;,,;'<l~Y" sped~1 ~ignificl'l'i1lce;'" ,Ellsberg'recallec1: telephone, "that this was just only boastfulness
lly suggested that ~he" '~'He didn't think it was that important He had on his [Castro's] part" ' "
,be~m orde.r~cI,~~lu!1ld, ';'"IllO: reason to believe that Khrushchev was go- Rusk'andother members of the ExComm
~s!llent ~t:ll!!~a,ry ;l1I1e[1\ :'.;:ing to beso reckless as to shoot anything else thus had! been provided with evidence
::,: . .: \,::, ~,~~/" ..: ::,. ·:;-:-dOWfil; It didn't ocelli: to him that he wastalk-. days of the shootdown Irom both tile
:recent'w~ek~~t~at1'l'>::,ing,IO thewrong Ilation:-cmd that Khrushchev and the Soviets in.Cuba that the UZ probably
Ilde~en~ent .corrobq-.: -did notcontrol the Cubans," , . '. had not been attacked on orders{rom Khmsh-

/
he flreligh~ <JI~ Danes, .: '.>: ,C '..... , chev, But the senior officials could not see Ihe
lis crnSis.:cOlpmUnic4\a. : im,::..hat.I'<I.ct 'also. didn't occur to .Ells!.Jerg;- significance of the infonuation because every-
ldedal<e!1'~or W.'Wa!t .\\-:.11 :~~.Ui1Jtd heW<)S informed 01; AprJll.4, Jl9~4, one in the.government assumed! that the spy-
~parlmenn:oui1.selol(, ':;,- t',:.:,ab~UI a mQnll~ al't~r, his R~ee.tmg WIth plane had been shot down by a Soviet SA.2
iss to America's most, 'i){?IlI1J?oy; ot the new intelligencefinding, missile in the control of the Soviet forces on
Icl! as 10' members o(,;;:(!>'6ii~eK learned! about the. Iireflght at los the grmmd-,md thus by Khrushchev, .'
~Iso had peen..deeply ....,Allg!)les:~., Ellsberg recalled/'''K said, 'Jesus Castro himse]! has since provided v<'lrY~llg
risis in 1962;"workJng',',·Christ'.J{hrushchev, didn't' have control '111<1 _, accountsof whowas in control, telling a Wilsho
iCuban air strikes, " ',:'that's wily he .backed off rightaway"-;-within' lngton Post reporter during an interview j~n
twed b(Ellsberg in .: 12ho!.lrs instead, of taking the Ulext '1\8 hours ,1985,folr example, ~h<nt Soviet trooDs had been
~c!lnedy"who tC)k! of, . <lndl'aHemp!ing ~o improve his bargaiRiing pO° manning Ihe SA2 missiles \vneUl tile U2 was
og with 'Dobtyllliil Oil· siton, K;hrushchev kJle\vthat the UnitedStates shot dow"n. "(did not have the honor of shootl
lafter the, U2 shooto ,would send,more'reconnaissance mghts <It Hrst ing down tile spy plane," Castro sakI, ..
pcame after ,the rea·.. lighUhe,next,morningami he also knew. EI!Sa The strong assmuptiml of Soviet contwlli1

o

!lIcr ill which he deo

,; berg th~orized, that he could not guarantee side Cuba made it inevitable that the innformaa

~Iissiles be puiied out,' that. the Cubans, manning the <Antiaircraft UOIl provided Thant al1d hismilitary :iidviser
Dlcnt, a~ pmt,Q{ 11 set o .·gllns~i1l1d perhaps; the SAM site at los AUlo also would De overlooked ~hroughout the
l : ... ,'i:,~>,/.· .,', '.geles~wou!q no~' shoot down ;mother aircraft· 'tenigence community, :llthollgh senior Amero
rare that his ~cmari{s and.: predpitate::an",immedjate American re- ic<l!l intelligence officials, in interviews ill' Ire

o

Ihly classified internal, ,sponse.. · ~'.';;».'" . cent weeks,. admowtedged! til<lt United
Wsberg ofhis:ultim;uo, ~.. Castro: in:an' InterVii:~w'with jouJrl1alist T<ld States government hadll]o hard iilforrrmtioll1 RS
ultimatum :would !lot .' Szult; Pllblisl1edlasfyear, acknow!edged ~hal of Nov, 1, 1962, as to how Mllj. Anderson!'s
~Itil I{emll~dy's·mem- 'on Oct 27 he hm! 'given hls <llltiaircrnft forces ;lit-craft had been destroyed:
ten Days,": ~as pub<.', blanketauthority, to'shoot at low-flying Amer- G'eorg~ ll~I~,· in a tdephone DntervJew
Ice, 'the Soviets :were'" k,Ul, rccoRlmllis~<II1Ceplanes. Onny".'the incxpe-·· his office iii PriiJce~or:;, N.}., cO,nfirmelJl tha~he
~es would:atlad{' the ,', rience of our'ar~meiryKnen," he said, led them ,had ;he~d @'conyers:ltio" with lRikhye. 'fold 'olf g , ,
by Tuesday:inoJming,,:,!·to'miss that day;""! 11m'absolute!y certain that ,the lotelligen!Cesugges!ing that Kllmslu:hev
I:some evidence witho

• if the low-level flights had·been·resumed [all had not cmn!roJletl the U2 sh()oMo~ii, Bonn S<1idl
IIhc si~es w~re being .~. Oct 28J, we would h@ve·shot down Oile, two, " ,hehad· beentold of the 1964 Intercepts Imt
~ already· had learned ::or three of the, planes," Castro said., !'~ don't 'i acknowledged that he "was liot' surorlised."
9r a Culloscale invasion'.~ know whether this would ,hilVe started!iuclea~' : Throughout· the crisis, he said, the E~Comm
~y set {orearly,Tues;;',; :war." . :' '.' \VilS cOilslilntly making :lsslIinpliolls about S00
1 :: ':," '. ";,,:' ,: .. The risks were ,greater, th,m anyone in viet behavior: "We were makiilg gl!eSSeS mull
iidence ernerged'sugo .:.Washington realized.·' we were jllst piain wrong-and we'were tapo
,iJllimatuln', may. have :,;, , Other Cuban'missile crisis scholars, most ping what we. thought was the best possible
d~usk, who wasseCa:: :'nolably Ambassador Raymond L., GarthofC intelligence.", •
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. If! !\Ill. hIH~Wu!I' hIIHhl!H!
lim! theSllv!t~ll! ~~IIlIIHIl~ [
slte is knowable 111 this !}
one knew thnt ORn the U.S

Ellsbcrg did not men!
interview that hns' inlow;

. fight came fromcommuni
addition, onlya few of till
academic studies on tiM

, raised! any doubts as 1.0 t

CANADA,

.' .' :'.
'1' .

I .". I I I, ", 11 Ilil tn 111& III \"1., III '\1111\ ~ ·ld~.\ i Ill,

IlIlhQ lhlllll!llJuhHh . ~llltl, I~ Q\!lild IIIWll h~lll!\ !hIM~IHWI ilUIl!1111d !It\~"
.- •Wprd, of, th~, U~· !llhootuowll emile Into .!n '. elomi,'l!owever, lUI t\mcrk!l!l professor snld lu
thc.'moniillg'Oil Oct: 27, just moments aftor 'Ill! interview lastweek lhal during <l research

' ,.' J the Wh!le IIous~ .learned that KI\[llShcl~ev .:trip to Cuba several years ago, he had been
' hillel to!n~hen~q.~I~~delllallds Ior 11 settlement, . ;~olJ' that that the Cubans indeed had taken

.. ~bf .li~e:frisi~'i~V insisting in a !~uer ,tel, H{e~B~.::,.) bve:r II Sovietm:Htmy base lJy force during the'
' ':nedy UI1JIt anywithdrawal of Soviet missiles rn Ci!ban missile crisis.

,,7 Cuba ih® publicly' linked to the:wiUl~r<fiwallJ( .NOIlI(') o~ til is informatlon wasavailable to the
r~me~ic~lrn. missiles [mm .Turkey, Kn a note lExComm Oil the morning of Oct 27. Nonethe-
·~ccciv<l:<dJ by' the' Whi~e House [he evening.
'before '1Klurllshchcv had. offered to withdraw..

· . ~.~hre m!,~Siics fff~~n~,Cub@,W!lho~t anysuch link-, i
. .:'.i;l~g~:h~: lE~~~n;~':'tra;lsc~lpt 'shows tl;a't Pres- '1

.'idell'!~ Kellnedy; expressed concern that the .
"U2'shootdown might.be "an escalation" on '

. ',' :~h® part of Khrushchev, according to those
',,,,'';wllo have, 'lead :the' transcript There' also
'~Yweire reports that CUb<ill}~iMI1..<ln[i<llirclm{t bat-

"~erieg' ~adi :(;peii~dl· fire on. two low-,flYing
'AmeriC<l!l reconnaissance aircraft, without

· " ;f<lIlSillg' serious" damage, and th,erre were
, "QlleaUolls .ln. tile lExComm" according to the

. " "mil1lu[es" about '[he extent of Khrushchev's .
~' 'fon~ro! ~~er. Ule aHl~inircr;Jlt units,": , . :.

III -The slain-U2·'. pHoto as many In [he Ex<':';
:~omm' im~w;:w<ils:Air Force.' Maj. Rudolph .;:::
·ftll1.derooiITl Jr. whose flight two weeks before:,.::
'~Ei1d!lbeeKli the.ti~s~ to bring back pho[ographk, . 1,1
'~vi<ience of theSoviet missile installations. . '.

... 'ir~r'l h. fi~' ci~lie~ge '0 Am;,ic,. ,,,umpo':,,; I:", tile in;eUi~e~" official said, he found i' ,h','scoo,,,lo,", S
! iil~I': u [WIlS '¥bol1l~ the U2 sh~otdowKli came. dish!r.bin.!g til<lt ,(1"1(;; sernor mem!Jers~r the Ex.< the lew dOl1bteJrs invarial
~~.Jh,. <J]bolllt)8:montbs later, II! e~Jrly 1964,. .Comm acted! wnUlouk Knowledge inassum- downing of the 1U2 had
mil ! t the N f ! Se t A cy' ibl I the Khrushchev's back 'by dwl!liI~Kil ana y~ts a [l~ a lon~, cun y gen ,:,::.ing Jh@t IDlmshche~ ,was re,spons! e or.; .. inside theSoviet Union.
'succeeded rn breaking a.Sojietcods, The-So- ··shootdowill: "IT don't Hunk you Hever know wno "c ,'" 'I '"

'viet codesystem, known to some in [he Amer- . pulled the [rigger." Ellsberg, informed ln
.. . II' 't "S'I" ! d , reporter had ohl,dJled I, ... '1I:<l!l1 !ill'll ngel!cl:! COmmllll! y as I.ver, m I ". T" 0 ,: '11 ~ iJP d communications'ln- ~,~'~Otl r"Jf 'lis accountof.. 'OOe!1l m'widespread usage by Soviet forces .' u ~ .,le Ihg 111' c ~ss :c. " , ".", , "" IT

:' ~, • .n· C r...':. H',c'1l . " ",', 1emgence With Its :mpJrrC1'ltwll that pol- told more of the story. I' St2tlOIllCw 811 llu<IJ m 4""'~. '. '. '. .' ", '.' . : i.".il ,R ' ! 1l1scal n ~'R
.:. .. As ~he !'I5A analysts !>egan decoding some" \ " ". Icy-m~"eJrs mIl! ~l~~e <l .S?rlOl s n. " ° UOIllS stUhy, W,lICnl was III
· '. . \ " I ' , . " clliat;Oli~ dUlrmg' HHl :mSSlle enSJS 1lB monU,s lRos~ow, then tile Slate[

'of the m,my messages sent dUlrlng' t l~ en,ms, . :. 'earlier was kept lmder ~ight wraps inside the g1we him enormous aw
'~hey leamedJ that ~here had been a major fireo. ': N'"' ',c_ " ilg",",C,/ COlwersatioll1s ill "lnN'I'} '1~1".ij S"C~~.~ ."~ "'
,t'Ii' i [0 t 26 ~ L An €lIe a ' atlollan V<::Cl!!r!.y n~". , . . """" n '" l! ",,,'''' ,,'" ,

. A!g l~ o~ ~ Ie mg l~ 0 c. a as g s, <. • recent weeks wd~il former' flu~mbers of [!~e ~he lElI,Commo JE:UsbeJrg
.S~M sIte near.iI naval base,at Dalles; Ol~ Cu- ":;:. lExComm. indllullilg McGeorge RlunUly, ~elJ1,o, i!lvolvea in the missile CI

'o.~a SIlOrtheast?m,coast-:-:wll!ch.~as t!l~ sllte of, ::.'; neay's national security ,u;vIser, inulclltedl U~at willi11 group p!,ml1illg thl
J!le ne){t m~mmg s U2 crash" ,. '. '.. ~,:, none of the Iw}' Kennedy administration actors ':, Among [hose illiervi

':,: .The·Sovlet com~llan~er aU. the Danes base'·:.·,\·in tile missile crisis had.been briefed on lh~ early HIli'll WiilIS Robert'
: was o~erheaJr(1 s?ymg that there had been mil , .,' !1Ie'w materi<ll ill 196'1l. .... : '. 'his el!~:rao!r(liila/llf'mee~i

· . lltt.1Ck at tlje adjacent S{\M base. H: sUb~e. . The repor~ of the ffirefight at Danes apPliro the evelling of Oct 27,
. !jllently repoded ~hat he ~vas adval1c~ng Wlt!~ I . ently did! Jwt surface again ,mtit 1979, w~le:~ down. Thill meeting llt~

'0 ;troops a~ul.~hll~ U~ee soldiers Y"~re killed <l!1(Jj William D. Dauer, .In assistmlt deputy lmacro cc!pt of l{im~shche\l's II
:1!i others were wOlJnded. The c0'!lm,mder, secretary o~ defense forr poHcy, i!1itl<l~ed Sin rnanded [hat the Jupiterr
idei1lliiied by. the ,NSA liS. an officer named exhaustive s~udy of Sovletforces in Clilba. The wfl[h 1m oHicilni ;mnOllllce

: M~I'~se'J. "'.Iso n~ued! :in cal!for surgeons. :Sevell , ..;Carter adm!nistraiion was then ill the embaro Ue'meult
:lPhysici,ms,were,.~~.~t to the sce~e that mght rassing positioK1l of iliwing c<!l!e<il pu~:~~ lliU-::m

o
• i{emul<ly, obviollsly l1J~

"I· Othef( ~NSA '. !rl[crcepts ~h()wcd th<lt. . 'ion to the so-cailed Soviet "lJrlg;nde illl CulJ;1) were meant ollly ~or 11 hi
' l\!al'Iso', .whOse, :~dva",," was 'PP".~tly • ' :'; :oly toI"" that it 'I'd heen in pl~,. '!oco tile, ,:gove"mo.' "",dy,"~old
,.' .coIIKl[craU,fIck llgajllstClIban troopsseeking to, , resolution of the missnle crisis,which hmged i!1l tum ~o Dob/llflWl. l h<l~

, ..;." ~'o,m Ibe SAM b...., w,s o<.de<ed '~m.ke.,. p"t on, ple<lge h~ the K"m.dy ,dmi"i""o b~c.,~e publidf k~w~
" 'ifuil repORt m·persoll1 the' next morning, Oct .., tionnot to invade ~he island. OBr OK the cnSHS, fll!r~

.. ',.: 21; to .Cot a,era •. of Aviiltion. Victor Davidkov,;" .... DOlder, in on recent interview, rec<1!led askil1g !ished ~11 1989. ['1 essei
': ~PIP,1[ernt!y Rl!e scruor Sovlei commander at the .',' . the intelligence comml1nity in 1979 for aU o~ told t!111l[ the;United SI;
" ,~iKlIll.:dI1 Cub"... ·.;". ~:'" .....: ': . :'. "', i~s mes 0111 SovieUorces in Cuba,' The dOCll- mlssHe shes. inside Cuba

. . .: The il1l[ercepts, which made dei'lr that So- ,', ments Included <I !>aims: the electronic Intel0 Oct 30, unless there Wll

':' . ~iet soidi,e~s hllQ b«!CIl ':shot <1Jnd·,,:,o\l~ded,", did ;.1., . ']igence about tile b<l.lt,le at [lanes: "~hat oK s~w iI! tim IICKt '!ill !~m,rs ~h,a
I I .lI!Ot i\Jpedff~c~l!y! mlm® tile 'llH!lckiHIg,lorces as ':/\ wasa 3Umma/llf talkmg about lli flreflgllt ms!ae <!lsm'mUed. Sovle~ oHlcu

:: ,,'. ;Cllb<llra,lIlthQlIgln.NSA llna!ysts 'quicklY'reached ", CllO<IJ," he S<'lld,""!~ did have' d<lte and ~ime:.· that Americ,m piailoing I
:. :~he obviou~.conclusion. ~hat Rile fighting was : grauns bl!~ tiles~g!li1kance of it didn't occur [0 was liRlden\/;1l}l', w1th D-[
,.'. )hj;:~w®.eBl S?'lfi~W~rr!~. Cllb<lllrns~'The il1tercepts .':. me <lit the time," ~!i!l focus theRIL ~M to !.ll!1~a~e~ day ~Iomi!lg. .
., ' ,:Suggested! th~t the aUack hao.ended! by.the ',' the 1962<IIndl1910 lUgreem?~~.'l~ lnat per~llltced (~lJi: weeks ago, ITlm~ €

.:..', !mo
f
sl1

!lg oK Oe.t27, blAt tile NSf!. aU<llysts were::,. , the Sovieis to Keep ilr00ps mSIG~ Cllb~: II s~w gestmg ~i:ilt I<emwdy s
.. :~nable to preclude the possibi!ity that U1C SAM that materiaUncontext o( the bngade K~~lUe. beerri partw <II bluff. Dca
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', •• \.: ••~\ •.. ~.;' :: : •• -'1,' <:«, : ,':. • • ,,' .. ' • .'... . 'd' -";.,~.' ", "'It" .: ',' -:~ It·~ ;::
!ga'::says: that' all .these ":. dear in regard to Panama as it is in Nicar:I-' t?st4A~0V:'!lbefo)j':e !~e: elecUciKi, l~elWlns ev!!:'
'. Ialse, the product of' a'\~ gua, the administration would attract liberal' slve,:daimmg thatthis wouldlead Il:6 the 00.,.

.I.,~'~. , • ':" support I:or the contras, .struction of the armed forces and ~msui~
. to :t,lHerrera's: chnrges, : '.' . But there is another reason for the Amer- anarchy: In reply to II question, he said he
stre~i.S~lof Panama City/:··. lean enthusiasm to get rid of.Noriega, Look- would runfor president.
erc!i~fs-:':'aml : c~!ling 7(or; ,\ !ng toward the year ~lOOO, when the United Noriega has other problems. According to
Ithe,~ml of military rule,". States would turn over the canal to Panama, news accounts, two federal investigations i!~
Kl iMWerbeen involved in: American officials want to plan for a stable Florida are looking into possible drug vioia-
teachers and lawyers in \. government, fdemlly to U.S. interests. !3:lCK tious by. Noriega, an allegation he denies,
:!l·C[us.ade,". thefirst or~ ::: in. 1977 when President Carter signed the' And he's angered conservatives j~l the United!
~d <?ppositioll1l movement. PanamaCanal treaty, U.S. strategic planners States by flirting with Nicaragua's Daniel
~ i~po.~\~ion.oL.mm~~ry',(· h~d not cOllnte,d on ~.Sa!'!dill~st<l preseR~ce In Ortega. Asked why he was dealing with Oil.-
'.' ~il.r:~.· ..,.' .... ",:: ":" Nicaragua, As lnstabillty has increased in the tega ifhe wasworriedabout the left, Nodega,
~ o~~~~o~g:lmllhogonY'ta- ',,',' region dUJ(j~g the !<lst few yea~s" the State- .;rep1ied th~,t he 1.0 taik wW!1I everyone illfia
Iat·:J\Joml. U.S.·Pail<lma~ • Department and the NSC sl.'llI( nave COil- then asked: "Wily does Reaganembrace GOlf-
c:lile'd Forch'\mador No- '. eluded thatanything would be better in Pan- bacnev?" .
ebeliMes the Amerlcllils nma than Noriega, 'The Pentagon and CIA 'So what should the United States do about
I cd~13/~The'man most "."aren't 00;enthusiastic about the campaign Noriega? it could actively encourage nego-
ies 1~:~cn:jiHehl1ls., :. '.. ' ...;' against the P<lil~m,mi,m leader, partly be- tiatious between the two sides-mid just
lop!i&ie<Uh® transfer 0[. cause .they . aren t· sure what would come stand by am! wait for a disaster to occur, :Ii
~1," 'iays' Nodeg:u,·"aRld·. next. . . .... .',' could, foil' example, send a special U.S, em-:
~ pOlitiCal me to fighting'" The best solution to the present crisis is issary to cut a deai with Norlega to get him
I." ·1:.:1'.1" . . ... probably negotiations between Noriega and: out by 1985. These steps have been dis
istO'lrf:opposiiig Noriega";.': the Ol?posil.i?il. Noriega c.naims he is wm.i~g to' cussedbut not yet implemented,
i f<lshionable to do so 'as negotiate withanyone Without preconditions, The danger for the United States of 81 con-
r(crB~!\eadilyaW!\med·lo:;·!}mt m~mbe!\~ ole t.he Cl\\~~~de say they will not tlnuing stalemate 1s that lIIS the situation ge;tiSl
!s s~aUh:il:s'i!1deerdi beel1l':~'·lflegotnate With ~Im until ne announces a:re" worse, Noriega willplay his Ogl!y ca~&:,..a.rn~
oting the l~t~st Senate .·\!tjrcme,i1t d<ite-w!lid~ he .\~m not do. . unleash the Cuban-backed ~ems~ elementshe
~ed~by' an.almost.unan-', "'.: No~!egCl str~ck a concillatory t~il.e mthe . has iwpt lliluer contwi unti! now. i/
:·i~~ :~:':::'. " .. "'::" mtervnew, saymg"about the OPPOS!!IO~l: "We State Deparlment oHicials, ilI1thollgh COil
t t~ .. ·;::t.I!::;·:...:;. .' ':::;:"':: have to gain t.heir trlJlsU1HIt they can Imve 1Il . cemed by the radicalization 01 Nicamgmt ,12\(\
~l~!s.pr?moti~g chillllge;,: ..i?ir chance 1111 competing for. the govern" Cory f~cquino's problems in the Phmppi!le~,
pnega' had: thiS Jo. say:;",f~~e!lt" As ~()r the .next election]i which is ilrgue lhat lP'illiama wm be !different, t!lafit
lly lias his'OWlll sh'iitegY'·;';/scheduled for 1989, he said! he woujd agree does not have lin active inswrgency iike tlie
!hi5\~owl'\:proi.llcms." He'.:',. to having COinoui!.ers COl-lilt 'the votes and 'to Philjppines Clnd that it wm no[ [;nee <l t!me<lt
!ani?" mledn .ithe )r~m~.":: rnepresenii.atioru" 01 the opposition on the elec- from the left because it has ~ilJlch :l\ stIfOE1.g.

. Idalms that he has beelt i~'~ tor<ll tribunal-which"!s not now the Cilse. middle das~o But as they move to destilbiil:!:e
~n~:that Abrams'. posi~ '~';';, .,:. But many )?,m!!lmilillia'ns would regard;m Noriega's regime, howcan American omd!l~s.
I m:e,ms: of ingr<lthltirrllf. '. eiecHo!1i with .Noriegai:stm at the helm as 1Il be sure they aren't providing anopenil1g lor
~~~s. , .' '. :~, iwaste of time ~telr. 'lilll, m;ilny believe he the left? In <lny even\., if the Urrliled! Stati?S
~umt may have hoped; ~ fixed the retl.JJms of U,e llilst electionand therr~ deCides to oust Noriega, it should: do so
)!n~pollul<lrNodegll <lmF later kicked out the' apPOInted winner, Nicky quickly and decisively-by fimlUrrug II v~ilbie
:Ior democratizaiion as.···· DafleHa. Aslu~d whether he wOllldbe willing' .alternative and backing himall the way, .,
: '.~~ . ~ ;'>;".'~.' ,.. .'

~~ ".::~ .' .:'. <... ~::.....~:; .·:~i·>~· ..', . : '. .'; . . .
, ll'ivice :pr~sident· of '" ", retary of state at the time, disclosed timt Ken
Intcmatio!li31,. only real- .": nedy had told him to contact: United Natiolls
ig!li.!icance·,\o(U~e :19611< :;~Secretary General UThant <lnd have himpro"
)IIS,' raise::nlm:important ·:··.pose <ll compromise' iff '~ile ~ough talk didn't
jw;:is ni\vintemgencc~ '.' '.fwork and Khrushcliev didn't backdown.) .
l<irieiy-used!o);' ;loused .;::'.. ', Eilsbcrg recalled' that he asked Kennedy:
(didn't the: inleiligence·~.:: ,~','So they had 4,8 hours to decide and !ill no dis
t make· the cOllnection? ='</iuanWnl!: iSllll1der way, then we'll hit the mis
~a~e the·sign.ific,mt b~r~:;;}~'si!fsites imdlfollow up with ,m invOlsion.' Dob
i:t .' .,: ,.::. ",: ::~!:::f.i. hy'!nlerjectiE:d, "Unlessthey hit ,molherreCOil

~i'~1 \\lI~(rdidl:t;nderst:md:.0\,il~issancepdane, and In that case, we wm hit
Fe: of the. izi.tercepts iil~:;/. th~~AM. sit~.s ~!flm7~,i,1l~e!y. ,mel .pro~a?ly the,
.!erg, .th\S:rn ..21.'iCOi~suitalf!t ;.::,. ~issi!e. s!tes·: 3S well .. ·..' MoreileCOml<lISS<l,IlCe
.1'!vork on': ~ highly daso : /: ·.fllg~tS were s.c~ed;t!e~ 'ff?r the ne~,t ~lOmmg.
inoolli mlministrlltioi1l ofo·.)Kennedy w'"3.sp~dI!cl Ehlsberg salCl, m recilH
:.uuring.the' CUb~i'l:iThis-~;:!t.illg·,thatI1e ..h~dt()id ]J?obry!liin he !lad48 hOtlrs·
ildL.bursUnito ffilme·Sev~;.\,;·:,t<?·~ct ,"":: <': .:·C :.: : '.':. :
f,iJ:.. \vi!o in<id®:p~!bjjc. tln~\~f:i;~l:,i·.X!lI;:~:rhh:te~[t !?ays,". Kennedy' ~escri?ed his .
·~s. But he. dldl1lT dis<:\~~i t?ugh"collyenl~hon "",UlI Dobrynll;. tius W<ly:
;dgc of the missile crisis: <.1h~ shootnng down ~f the U2 wa~ a most.se
~he was intervicwe~ by ·.1 :~!O~S tllm of.events, h,e quoted lumsetf as tell
'Iillie television. station .:~ 'mg :,the Soviet ambassador, 'TIec<ltlse o~ the
:h~'Cllb«lil missile crisi~:.) deception of the Soviet Union, our photograph-
~ .\ ; . .! •.. .:~.. ...' :. ic recolllI~issa!lice· phmes would have to con-
. , , tirme to fly over.Cuba, amI if tile Cuballs or
.~in;!scriPt of. E!!sberg's .Sov!eis shot at these .planes, then we would
:alled that the!Los'An" .. ' have ~o shoot. bac!(. This wouldinevitab!y iead
en under'grollilu <lttack !'. to. further incidents and to escalation of the
Iy:~~b.ms, wm~ nfierce . conflict, the implications of which were very

: grave indeed.".Kennedy was assuming that
Khrushchev had contro! not only over the
~AlVl "i~"" in r.llh" hilt "l~n ()V(~r HlP. lll,lilV illl-

confirm'ed in rec~nt interviews tha.t the prill<ltl8
record.shqws t!m~ !Robert Kem~edy did w;rrm
Dobymill about rrecomlaisance flights ill1l' their
Oct 21 meeting. Garthoff, who wrote rrmmy'
key memoranda during the crisis <lSi an yO!!II1g
Slate Department officer, reports new dct~lif>
ilibm.rrt the extent of Soviet,Cl!Oan est:r~nge

.ment ill his new book on the missile crisis,
which \jlm be published later this mOlltll. AHer
R{llll'llshchcv's oackdowrrl, he, wrztes, "Clloilin
troops iookuppositions arouml the four Soviet
m~ssi!e Dilses on Oct 28 lim! remillii1ea [lIere
for [~llfee days .... This fact W.aJS not
{Jiiately kiIOWiU," & .: •

. j~ s.his research continuedl, Ei!sberg said; .
I. A\ .he found further evidem:ei OK li{hnJs~l"
J. :Ii, chev:s lack of cootroH, i~iloredl at the
time, in JRllsk's ;l!S-YC~-ll!llllJl1oEshedl· telephone
I}'ecords. E!isberg was provided wiUi f~!l accass
to allof the.secret1ll:ty of state's telephone logs
and! memOIf:lFu!il,mu l!!1col/ered two extraor~

din;ury telephonecalls in whkh Ti'l,m[ rc:;>ortGQ
Oil !lisvisit to ClIba ill l<lte October, just alter
Kilmshchev h;nd agreed to dismanUe tile·nil.-
clear missHes.. . . . . .'
.The first teh;phone message,datedOct 31,

WillS. from Allliln Stevenson, the Americ<lEl <1m·
lJ;nssador: to the' United Natio'm;, who reiayed
Th,mfs account of 1iI meeting I!)ll~ ·Oct 30 i!1\
H;nV3i111 with the Soviet ambassador am!' 2\
young brigadier gellerCl!, idenlified <IS Igor
..... 0 '. I !.l.•••• a". __ ... ' ..... __ p~.


